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Hoffa Tells Of Union Loans Syri 
u.s. 

WASHINGTON t.fI :..- James R. 
HoCCa testified Tuesday he bas 
borrowed around '120,000 since 
]952 and has invested in such 
things as a girls' camp, a heavy
weight boxer and a brewery. 

He gave the testimony 10 the 
Senate Rackets Investigating Com· 
mittee, which showed much curio
sity. about his fjnances. 

Mo.t of the lo.n. m.kln. up 
the tot. I wo,. .hown •• h • .,lng 
como from 1011_ unionists or 
Ioul. In the T •• m.ten Union • 

. 10m. from m.n ldontiflld by 
committee coun .. 1 •• men wfth 
crimln.1 record ••• nd 10m. from 
.mploy.n who h.d do.lln •• with 
the union. 

Hoffa, Midwestern cbief of the 
Teamsters, said most of the loans 
[rom individuals were made to 
him without interest and without 
security of any kind. He said his 
friends became indignant when he 
suggested giving them notes. 

He said he figures he still owes 
$70,000 of the $120,000. 

HoH.. who I. .xpected to be 
.Iected prnldant of tho T •• m
• ten Intern.tlon.1 U"lon noxt 
month. w.. c.rrlld Into .n In
volvld flnlncl.1 dlscu •• lon. 

Balloonist GrQunds 
I 

L • • I Simon Tells 
eVittown V 10 ence 0,.32 Hours DAMASCUS. s" .. co _ Maj. 

Flares Up Again 19 Miles Up t':;i'~~::;"~~~ 
LEVITTOWN, Pa. t.fI- A Bris~ol ho I thl d I old plot he said the United Stites dl-

Township police sergeant was me nlty ~ 5-::;;'-01 p ~n t ELLENDALE, N.D. III _ Ap- rected against the Syrian govent-
commun • poop'.' pearing drowlY but happy, an Air ment. 

struck by a rock Tuesday night and I.ut nine pe,son. h .. .,. boon .. ,. Force doctor _ pilot landed safely At the same time Syria told the 
was taken to a hospital as violence rested on • urlety of minor char· late Tuesday near here, aCter rld- United Nations the United Stltea 

•••• E .. ,II.,. In tht w.,k thtre 
broke out again outside th home Wlr. picket line., m... proto.. lng the gondol. of a plastic blUoon conspired to overthrow the Dam· 
of the {irst Negro family in this ,.m •• on nOlrby I.wns .nd. on to an estimated record 102,000 feet ascus government but the Syrian • 
15,000 home residential community. on. occ •• lon. atone. hurted in his S2 hours of exploring outer refrained from asking for aD1 

Th th-u.h the plcturo wl·"·w of SPice. U.N. action. e rock was toss d as an un- ' v PUV tho My.r.' rllidonc.. Asked his most excltlng expcrl- In tht .tory told he,. Illry HW 
Just where the trail was intend· ruly crowd estimated by State Po· cnce, Maj. David G. Simons said AP Wlr., ... te hi. chief It .. H offIcen .1 ....... 

ed to lead was not made imme· lice Lt. J . M. Wicker at about 400, All was quiet in the neighborhood as he stepped from the gondol.· HIGHLIGHTS OP rocwd balloon m.rteld for de.th. Tho ..... 
diately clear by counsel Robert F. gathered outside the ranch style during the day and there was little " Getting blck to earth." . fll.ht by M.I O.vld 51monl In .pek.n. 43-y •• ,-oIeI commander 
Kennedy. home o( William Myers. The activity in the Myers' house. Simon. Hid It w •• nice te ... • ,oncIeI. I. tracocl on tht ....". InIIdo hll ...... r.nco .. t .. n Inter· 

TEAMSTER BOSS J.m .. R. HoH. hold. hi. Iwlnet to hi. f.ce •• he The 34-year-old refrigeration tech I --..I L... of As Hoffa went over a list of thrower of the rock was unidenti. - ,. sun's raYI ctIffvMcI by tho m.p. Y ew .rr....... ...... • .reup 
piecemeal loans adding up to the Inlwers. quostlon In tlltifyln, TUliday before ·fftt Son.te Rackets nician drove t.o ~ork at. nearby ~orld· ... tmosphore. W.stern newsmen. 
$120,000, Kennedy would ask him Investlgltin. CommiHH. lied. !rento.n, N. J:, In bis car thIS morn- "I've baen rldlng around in a Stale Department Is ''They were to send gangslprt 

. each time why he borrOWed the I' , Sgt. Tom Stew.rt w .. , struck 109, Without mcldent. sky that was purple black, even to our houses to kill us," Blzl7 
money. EO h I F 0 AOd on th, h,.d, f.llin. to the .~nd James Newell, an electrician, in daytime, and then It got darker said. "They were gangsters made 

In ton •• cpf .tr.lnId p .. ti.nce. Isen ower s orelgn I with blood gushln. from hi, right who lives near the family in the at night." (heckl'ng Reports Of In America." 
HoH .. would reply it w •• for In· •• ,. Dogwood Hollow section oC Levit· Simons, ordered to start down The general declared Howard I!l. 
vlltment. or to meet other nood. B II R The rock throw was the first town, has announced there will be at 8 :30 a .m. Tuesday, finally R " f U S Stone, the U.S. Embassy's second 
he couldn't roc.1I .xactly. He Ie uns I nto A New Snag overt act of a noisy cat-calling a mecting tonight oC his newly brpught the ,Iant polyethylene ba, enunciation 0 ,. secretary for political .ffalrs, w.s 
,aid he relolned some .f the crowd gathered for the second formed Levittown Betterment Com- down on the shore. of Elm Lake the mastermind. Stone w.s one of 
m_y to oth..... straight night in protest against mittce. The committee's avowed a~ 5:28 p.m. The lake I. on the WASHINGTON III _ The State three U.S. diplomats ousted from 
After Tuesday's session ended, WASHINGTON t.fI - President Eisenbower's foreign aid program the Negro family . Tuesday night purpose is to oust Myers. or by Nprth Dakota-South Dakota border Depat'tInent said :rucsday it Is Syria last week. 

Chairman John McClellan (D.Ark.l, ran into new trouble Tuesday. Congressional Democrats claimed 12 the gathering faced a reinforced persuading him it is in his best in- about 10 mile. southwest of EUen· looking into reports that Martha Bolide. hlm .. lf. 611ry Hid. the· 
told a reporter he believes Hoffa's biOion doUars is available for overseas aid - and they demanded cordon of slate and local police. tere ts as well as the community's dale. Dodd Stern and her busband have t.,...., Incluctod Iri •• Amln Nu-
testimony "gives a basis for a to know why more money is needed. The lar,c contingent of stale and to move out: Newell says he is G~und wlndl shifted tht bal. renounced t~ir American citizen· foury, tho now cteputy chief ef ' 
suspicion at least of a conflict of To get the Administration's reply, the Senate Appropriations Com· local police _ taunted and jeered opposed to vl~lence. ~ .bout !H'KarloUiIy during ship. They have been accused of .... H ... nd Col, Abdul H .. mld Hr· 
interest." mittee summoned (orelgn aid ex· by th crowd - maintained a cau· !mon.· nlno-hour battlo te ttt being memhers of a Soviet spy 1'''1. the .rmy', powarful Intelll-

By that, he said he referred to A Ih 'I' S' 'I perts to a special hearing Wedncs- tious watch on streets near Ibe USC t S .ondela .net Its carte of In- ring. Mrs. Stern, daughter of the •• nco chiof. 
HoUa's financial Interest with em· U on les pin day. Until this development the house. Only resld nts and new.· •• anno top mvmottts .... Iy "n. late U.S. ambassador to Germany, "The prime purpose was to kill 
players under contract with the ' men were allowed in the Dogwood Co. S 0 Observers said that by a mas- WlIllam E. Dodd, Is in Communist staff oEflcers who opposed AmcH·· 
Teamsters. 2-Year-0Id Boy Away committee had been expected to Hollow section of this sprawling ommles.n yrla terful use of his ballast, Simons Czechoslovakia with her millionaire can policy," Bizry said. "TMy 

Viewed as a general procedure act Tuesday on administration community. touched the JI'Ound gently. He suf- husband, Alfred K. Stem, and 12- wanted the head of every honest 
f I b I d h 'd "1 la fa t t ' f h Ct WASHINGTON IA'I - Tbe United fered a slight lOut on the chin when year-oid son. man. We have the evidence. 
or a or ea ers, e sal, From Foster Parenls p ns r res ora Ion a a e y The crowd .... mbl.d .t one of .. think that might be termed at1 Im- House cut In new aid fllnds. the thr ... ntrlnc .. to the .. ctlon Slates appeared to lack I1ny cr· the gondola tipped over before the A State Department spokesman Biuy tolct his story shortly after 

proper practice." lbout two block. from tho My.,.' {cclive means Tuesday of block· balloon could be cut loo.se. said be could neither confirm nor Syria instructed Its U.N. dclega· 
HoH. c.me before tht commit. Son.te D.mocr.tlc Lead., Lyn· hom.. The ", .. ~'. hou .. Wit Ing a Soviet.backed seizure of "You ean teU the folks that. u~ deny reports that the Stem. re- lion to accuse the United States 

too in a .ay moN. which wore BALTIMORE t.fI - "It was like don JohnlOn of T.x •• told a re· IN-iJhtly lighted but tho shHi, power by Communists in Syria _ h1ih, the $tit. don't twipkle, tbcIl nounced their U.S. citizenship in before the Security Oouncil of 
. thin lonl before the d.y w... burylng my own child," Mi'~ frank port.r the Approprl.tlon, Com· were dr.wn. The nol .. of the just burn," he said In • /lrlet In. Mexico City and then acqulred promotUl, the purported eonaplr-

Frantum sobbed Tuesday after ml .... h" bun told the admlnl.. d Id L_ h d I i I t if that is what is happenlng there. tervlew. Simons almost lmmedl. Paraguayan passports. I acy to unseat Presldent ~hukrl 
:1~dA!othh.::::t~n .~,!!~:'d giving up the 2·year·old youngster tr.tlon h.. 12 bllllo'n dollirs ~~o= - •• , pin y • Secretary of State John Foster ately was led to a waiting hell. State DePirtment records show Kuwatly's leftist regime. 
".bout 17 time." but denied he - Burton - she lost in an adoption IYllIlIbro for tho .Id program. The ~rrlval Monday of Myers. Dulles was reporte~ giving much of coptA!r and whisked away to an Mrs. Stern obtained her last Am- Kuwatfy fI.w te &.ypt •• fter 
w .. ''111' guilty of extortion. bl!ttle. ' ~n. William Knowl~nd of Cali- his wife, and youngest of three his personal attention to the sltua- unknown destination. ~rlcan passport in 1951. It came tho .rm,·s .habup, with tht .n-
He also denied he set up, or hl'sSheChheaedk.plaTnhteedn ontheelawstidkei~yeq~ fQqlia. til. e ~epubllcan leader, dis- children at their newly purchased tion but the government Ilmited RadM tr ... n HtilMft4 tho due for renewal in 1953, but no =,=':Im of racllvl", medical 

'" u b.lloon hit the roanI 112 - foot renewal request was recorded. Her . 
ran, a business concern from wblch boy, witb a box of toYS and hugging pu~ed this. $12,150 residence, set oCf several itself - in terms oC action - to'- In hls abllCnce House Speaker 

'his wife and a woman friend of d tr tl . th . bbo .. ",I IV.,. W .. ..,..., N.O .•• rly son was covered by the 1951 pass. ' a kitten, walked out oC the Frantum "Tbere is no 12 billion dollars emons a ons 10 e nelg r- rejecting a Syrian altack on the todIy. Conflrmatfan will .w.lt port. . Nazem Kudai is .ctlng president 
hers made a handsome profit In house clinging to the hand of a so· available," he said. hood . Eisenhower policy of opposing the c.llbr.tion of Instrumonh tho The rds al ho Ste Kudsl had a 45-minute talk Tues· 
dealings with a firm for which cial worker. Three times stale troopers push- spread of communism in the Mid. I reco 110 s w rn day with Khaled Azem, minister 
HoCCa had settled a strike. Knowiand said President Elsen· d d odd d j I d f ballooft carried. eat got an American passport In of atate and acting defense minis. 

H. WI. on his wly to hi. n.w hower is "quite hopeful" thE' Sen. e an pr e a eer ng crow a dIe East. Immediately aner the landlng ~K2and appUed for a passport ter wbo beaded the Syrian dele-
The committee figured on ques· p ..... nt... N.vy 11·.u"'nlnt .nd t ' II h' f h Rona 300 from the Vicinity oC the Myers' A Dulles spokesman press oC· be f the unci ' In 1""1 but ( sed 

• W •• a e WI restore muc 0 I e ....... ~,. h . . C I 'd ts' ' mem rs 0 gro crew cut "" was re u . "atlon that rea"bed an economic . 
tioning Hoffl\ two days, in follow- hi. wi'- .t p .. tuxent Md by or 650 000 h' h th H I kame ID a series 0 net en ID C1cer Lincoln White refused at a J th I ti b d it ed .... .. "'., W IC e ouse ast wee h' h t th th C . ' oose e p as c a, an soar The records show both applied agreement with the Rus·ians jn 
ing up its charges that he used "·r of the .t .. t.. h d C E ' h ' w IC s ones were rown at eo· meeting With reporters to sa. y skvward. The said It would a ain f 0 - c oppe rom Isen ower s reo CI d I 0 ~"y g or American passports In Fet:. Moscow ......... nUy. A communique 
gangsters to extend his infiuence The state's highest court _ the quest for new aid money. The cers an newspaper peop e. ne whether developments in Syria go up to 100 000 feet whe ruray 1956 at the American Em- said Kucb.l~d Azmen discuased 
from the Midwest to lhe Easlern Court Of Appeals _ had ruled that House voted the President 21h hi!· ma~ was arres.tcd and another tak· were "Communist or . Communist mechanical de~lce would ex~iOO: bassy In Moscow. detalls of the Moscow talks Il8 

seaboard. the Frantllms, who nursed the boy lion dollars Instead of the 31,~ bi!· en IDto protective custody. dominated." White said he could it into small fragments However, omcillia said, they well all "matters of general in. 
The early proceedings didn't go back lo health from fragile infan- lion he asked. In the la.t w.ek. .inci word not characterize the situation and The balloon covered ~bout 400 failed to respond to a request to terest." 

into the basic charge. • cy, must give him up. Dcpartmcnt (h.lrm .. n Carl H.yden (D- .ot out th .. t the f.mlly h.d pu,· could say only that It Is "under air miles in the 32 hours siln a[fidavlts vowing they had In W.shlngton. Secretary 01 
Hoff ••• id h, i. part ownar of of Welfare officials had turned Ariz.) •• lld tht Sonat. Approprl... ch ... d tho $12.150 r.nch type active study." Ground parties ~tel:y no aftlliation with the Communist State Dull. w •• reported giving 

Joll Propertl... which In tum down thcir request to adopt Burton tlon. C""mittoa will qu .. tion picked up the gondola and its car- party and 110 were not !saUed pass- much of his personal attention to 
own. tho J.ck O~L.ntern Lodg.. because tbey were not Roman wltne.... from the ~n.. De- go, which Included many photo. ports. the sifuatlon. In variOUI capltall, 
• reaort .nd .1,1.' c.mp In north- Catholics and were middle aged. partmant _lid .... Internltlonel graphs simOn took. The House Committee on Un- North Atlantic and Baghdact Pact 
ern Wiscon.ln. The mother, whose name was Coo,.,.t!onot m\91.tr.tion Wid. At one tlmt'M...day, from oy. American Activities announced last allies conllllted urgently O\'er poa-
He also said he and some others kept private as is the department's nold.y. .IM ,b , It 6,.lne"" Minn., he ,..partH Saturday It had received telUmony sible action to counter S)'rla'~ 

put some money in the White Seal custom, had asked that tho boy be bel", ... Ie ... tht wettern from Borros Monos counterspy swing to the left. Informed dl~ 
' Brewery in Detroit, and into f1 raised a Roman Catholic. "A pulllber of senator' ex· shira of &.-. MIch,,_ ror the FBI, that the Sterns were mats In London pld two pO,IIfbJe 

! firm trading in oil leases in the The Frlntum •• re Luth.r .. n.. preSJil1l ~ lde8lce to get a further One of the first to greet him member. of a Sovlet eapionage courses were belDl dtac:uaed: 
Dakotas. H. I. 53 .nd ,he 47. Fr.ntum. a c1aril cation of sdme oC the {ig. was Col. JOM T. Stipp, rocket ring. 1 A shew of IfrHIth IUCh II 

He said he and a ' pal of his in rotlrld M.rine. work. for • B.I. ureS.!n4ncludlnldl earryovcr funds sled eJpert and project officer (o~ A spokesman for the U.S. Em. U.S. 6th ,,!tat .,.,etions In the 
the Teamsters Union, Bert Bren· tlmore contr.ctor. from . ]lI:evlous iyears," he $ald. the "Man 1{lgh" operation. He bassy in Prague reported in Vlen- MacliterrBftlIft whtft J"'" ~ 
nan, br!efly o~ned an obscure In their place, the WelCare De- JoilnllOn 8aict!lt~p. Otto Passman paid tribute to Simona' navigation Da Tuesday the Sterns .rrived In tend la~t AprIl. 
heavy~elght . prIze fighter named partment found more "suitable (O-La.) , Ills given th~ Appropria- pqlntilll out that it required able Pr.gue July 21 and that Stems 2. A cam~1p to arouse Mid· 
Embril DaVison, and also had a adoptive parents" _ Navy Lt. and tions Committee flgure~ IndiCllting hlindling of ballast to bring the illlista they are not fugltlves mere- dle East natlons fearful of com-
horse.bettlng arrangement. Mrs. Kenneth Adams of St. Mary's ICA ~as $6,304,OOO,~ in ~und~ fto~ balloon down through sometimes Iy tourists 'muniam to quarantine Syria. 

HoHl Hid mo.t of the .. Inve.t. County. They are Roman Catho- prevIous years which ~tlU ~aven t pt'erarioul ground currents. . Blzry re"{: with a bitter ref· 
• ments turned pretty lOur •• xcept lics. Adams Is 32 and his wife 39. cleare~ .through the al.d plpelioe. t1Ie 102,000 foot altitude, IC con· N b k 5 erence to neighbortn, Arab 

for tho beHln. sy.tem. H. Hid He is stationed at Patuxent River In addition, Johnson said, leA has finned, would he 6,000 feet higher eras a enator ~:~~m:'U!e :~:!!t ~ 
·Irenn.n m.k .. the bets. with Naval Air StatiOI). $1,062.000,000 in c.ounterpart C~ds than Capt. JOIIepb Kittinger rose Asks Prob' .• ong Of • 
their lolnt money lnet.bout .n lOW h . d h' - local currencies of countries in June, while telting the equip- saasins. 

• e ave raise 1m as our own which bave been receiving aid. "It I. bettw that yau .... Jar· 
HoHa hi. to do I. to collect hi. son through the two small years of Thi al1 I be ment Simons used. There were Highway Routing un",", L .... non .nd .. wile I. 
winning. of '5.000 te $10.00!I' his liCe," Mrs. Frantum said. spe~t ~;':e ~~~:~y ~n~~fv:;. y theothe~02 un,OOOconfCoot~ia~pohartsd beethant fln.nclng tht .. ,..,.e," he nId. 
ye.r. She .Iid .h. h .. d teld w.lf.re • WASHINGTON (.ft - Sen, Roman Blzry denied he bas any politi-
One of his partners in the Dako· offIcl.l. she wa. wlllln. to be. AIIO. the Democr.tlc I.ader exceeded. Hruska, Nebraska Republlcan, said cal ties. In elabor.ting he said "U 

ta mining leases, Horra said, was come I Catholic Ind ~ml .. d to •• leI •• bout 11h billion doll.n I. e Tueaday be has asked the fo'ederal you explain a Communist as any 
Paul Dorfman. Dorfman was reo r .. l .. tho boy •• one if thty''; I't .v.lI.ble In agrlcultur .. 1 .urplul School Age Chl"dren Bureau of Roa~ ,for . a report on man who loves his country, then I 
~enUy ousted from a union post her kHp him. ..paHI funds to be used .broad. • _ correspondence IDVOIVln, the rout· am • ComJJlUnist." 
m Chicago by President George The gray.haired woman who has Add tho ... ums to the ».191.· R' . T d Ing of the Interstate highway The Interview touched OIl many 
Meany .o~ the AFL·CIO 00 c~arges a married daughter, said Burton OOOMln~,. .. net ,....~pri .. ted eglsfraflon 0 ay throUCh Iowa' other things. 
~C proCltmg from the handling of had required almost 24.hour atten- .....oto4 by tht HDu... he . Tbe Senalo~ said he had learn· Q. Will ~re be an inc:reate In 
Insurance on union welfare funds. tion. He was born at City Ho~pi- Hid •• nd you came up with .~ ed "for the first time" at a hear· the number of Soviet technicianl 

tals and spent eight weeks there 11 billion doll.,.,.. Registration far all new ele- Ing Monday that the bureau had In Syria? 
PENNY POST CARD? 

CEDAR RAJIDS IA'I - The postal 
clerks of Cedar Rapids sent the 
larges~ post card regulatfons allow 
via airmail and special delivery 
to President Eisenhower Tuesday. 
The card measures 43 by 28 inches. 

The Weather 

with a fractured left arm and sur· The figure may be somewhat ment~ school·age children of approved last Dec. 31 a proposal A. U we have . technicians it's for 
Cering Cram anemia, she added. . lower, however, because it seemed married .tudent housing residents of the Iowa Highway Commission the delivery of arms. They will 

She explained she took the baby apparent that some 667 mUllan dol- is scheduled at 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. to route the Iowa section of the not teU us what to do with them. 
io when he was too sick to l>e lars had been counted twice - today. highway through Loveland oorth We have some Russi8llJ come ana 
placed Cor adoption by Department o~ce as part oC the carryover and R~dents of Central, South, and of Council Bluffs rather than go, jlllt ~ we have Americant 
of Welfare standards. again as funds reappropriated by Stadium Parks register at Roose· through Council Bluffs and Into who comu and 10." 

"When he was brought to me on the House, velt Elementary School. Omaha's southern area. Q. What.....,. I ... " 
the 31st 'of December, 1955, he was .' •• 1 ., Residents of aU other married Hruska said tbIa wu brought .. The army I, "My .... 
suffering from a respiratory condi. M. d . housinl areal reclster at LiDcolJJ out at a seaton of 0Inaba and fond.." country. Wa wli ..., 
tion. I have spent many nights up ohon Ma • to SWitch Elementary School. Council Bluffs cl\dc leader. with attack"""', 1M we'" ,.... 

~~~th~e'~~~a~d.sing him back to Numbers on 2 Highways . at~n~ ~!~!t~= ~ ~ = ~=dele~tI~ '= aid that,"u for the q .... 
Cloudy "HI will not be • w.n child If AMES (HI - Steps to trade the reetster althotlth enrollment pres-~ to boost the route Illto lion ~ from Ruuia. thil II 

"- remain •• way f~m me. They number designations of two hlgh- sures may create a necesaity lor SoutII Omaha rather than the more our aUaIr and oa11 our affair. n 
and .. ,.. h .. rmlng tht child." ways between Muscatine and Dav. assignment to other school dIa- nortlIern Loveland route. America would leU \II atrna we 

T1W Frantums fought for Burton enport were· iolUatee!. by the Iowa tricts. Hruska said be ' bas ukeel the would buy ~ them too:' 
Warmer through the Circuit Court and the H1,hway Commission Tuesday. New reilclentl are requested to Bureau for copies or what he "America wu reilly Americla 

Court of Appeals. They have vowed' Tbe prOpos.1 is to make state 10 to the school In penoa for reg- understood wu a request of the under that IJ'eIl JIWl RooIevelt. 

It wUl be warmer in Iowa City 
today, the weather man say., 
with cloudy skies ~nd Jight scat· 

. • tefed Iho;.v~. ~ Wmperature . 
js -expected- 'tO rile' tvto 'the :p. 

" .. LltUe ~ ~2ha~.f~1 f. · anticipated 
" , thrpuin : ~li1.itIG8)': " . \ ___ _ 

they will carry the battle to the hlghway 22, now being rebuilt and AI' W'P .... k IItratioD. Parents of children wbo Iowa Cornmiaalon for.pproval of wbo u.ed to rupect oth« people 
U.S. Supreme Court. resurfaced, a part of U.S. Highway p'L: Q attended the low. City PUblic the ' Loveland toute, aJlegf'd Ne- and other natioDl and who died for 

At Patuxent, Lt. Adams said: 61 and to give the state number 22 noto . ueen Sch001l during the put 1Ur may bruka Hlgbway Departmea, COD- the sate of the people. 
" to the porijo of reae to u S 61 telephone their ret\Btr.tJoos. curreaee lJI that' route an4 the "ElaenI!OwIr II reau, • &rest 

We are ex~mely happy to havj! . n P n ,.. .. I • KJadeilarlen relilU'aota must J;e ~u'. ietter olaJWOlial. man tOOIl~ bee_ 
~ ~il!f sa a member of 91!r f~: "\¥.!.~.ee.n D~v~rt and M.u~~nC:. I.JO,YCI NIZUIlI (~.) "Khat .... a .. , whIIh I •• ",~. ·flve ieara ' of· • OIl or prior ** TJJe Lovel.nd .tDuW would con. of hit . ~ . AD ,.e 
lIy . . We halle praY~jf01 j@ -. 1. ·~·,pw.tieo to JI¥:Oft1P1JIh:: tbe " ,Iw .......... GutH·., .... , ..... ' ................ Asttcl~. · Ncw~tJI; lIlT. It 11 requJrecI _ 'ned WIth • . ~ Int4qtate IIope U ~ ... ·la lit tree frOm 
lime that we co\l1d Qc~~ t.l)j .a4oA~ cIt8,lliQ·wa. modo,bv CommlsslOACr 0 ~ .... cIieII ......... T .. .e.y In ClftlunctlO'ft with .......... cen- ~ ",,"tleal4!s be submitted .t, 'nNId afJeut iI miles aortb of ~- the prIion of dIOite ., .... IUl'I'OIIDd 
another child. . _ . ... _ . h_ Ro~rt I. Beck, Centel'ville. , I. YlfltlOII of tha FPA hel., ... MA.tn1...... • , the Ume 01 reptr.tioa. IJa. 1Itm," " . 
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rrbe-1)aily Iowan 
TIIIl Daily Iowan Is wriUen and edited by studenh and if goIJemed by a boa,d of floe wl udent trusteu elecled by 
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'Playing Politicst Nothing's Further From My Mind!' 
Iowa City ,Man 
Enters Gadget 
In Farm Exhibit 

IThe 'Right To Knowl 

Freedom. of the press is a basic freedom. It is the main
slay at all th,] other freedoms. Yet there has been a growing 
fear that this freedom is in danger, becat/se of gooemmentbl 

A "grain bin breather" and a 
ladder [or climbing barbed wire restrictions On the movement of the press to sources of infof-
fences were among the further I1wtioll both itt this country and abroad, because of the with
inventions by Iowa farmers which holding.of informatiOll to which the public and the press which 
were enlered Tuesday in the (arm serves it has a right to know, and becat/se of proposed punitiv~ 
gadget show opening al the Iowa regulations aimed at newspapers and other publications. 
State Fair in Des Moines Friday. The American SOciety of Newspaper Editors has now is· 

Scores or unusu~l inventions sued a Declaration of Principles. This states: "The AmeTicar 
mauc by farmers themselves have people !raoe the right to know, as the heirs of Magna Chartq, 
~n entered In competition for tIle inheritors of the privileges and immunities of the English 
the $500 in cash prizes, fair 0[· Common Law and the beneficiaries of the freedoms aTtd liber
ficials said. ties guaranteed them by the Constitution and the Bill of Rights 

H. D. Fountain of Iowa City has of t! United States. 
en\; red a portable {arm sa(eLy To exercise this' r:igllt citizens must be able to gather in-
light ~n the contest. b ad l form tioll at h,ome or a ro ,except where m1 itary necessity 

Other late entries include: 
A trashllook by Forest W. John. plaiT y prevents; they must finil it possible to publish or relate 

son, Mechanicsville; a grain bin othe ise tfle information thus acquired u.--ithout prior restraint 
brcather, anti·clog device (01' outer sorship by Goaernment; they must be free to declare or 
mower shoe, and a tool for de;, d ! 
laching a stccl chain by J. Leo prin it without fear of punishment not in accor wit 1 due pro-
Ahart, Sr., Dow City; woven wire cess, they must possess the means of using or acquiring ill1ple
stretcher clamp by ' Bcn Bunting, men of publication' they should have freedom to aistribute 
Mount Vernon; disc sharpener by . '. .' b . b b . . 
Berry Farr, Des Moines; ladder I and ISSel1J1.note u:lthout 0 structlOn y Government Or y thetr 
for climbing barb wire fences by f ello citizens." 
L. E. Butler, Eldora; electrifi~d he Society has pledged itself to resist by every appropriate 
bump gate by MarVin Morse, VIC· . h t th I" ht t k 
tor; sliding loader [or baled hay mea severy encroac men upon e peop e s rag 0 now. 
by Rex Yerkes, Walker; tractor Reprinted !rom IndustrIal Review 
upset bar by Harold Poduska, Ely; 
paint brush conditionel' by Ervin Reaearch Report -
Poctuslta • ...Ely; and hydraulic bale 
loader and tractor loader by Clif· 
lord Cruzen, Wright. 

Fair offlclals report that special 
prizes 'will be o(fered (or gadgets 
-.ftrlch promote Carm safety. The 
cOli test is sponsored jointly by the 
St!te Fair Board and Station WMT, 
Cedar Rapids. 

SUI R~presented· In 
State Fair Art Salon 

Money For Small Firms 
Small firms are not being shoved aside at the nation's loan·fund 

troughs by the big borrowers, an article in the new issue of the Iowa 
Business Digest points out. 

For one thing, economist Rollin G. Thomas explains, at least 11,500 
oC the Ijation's banks are them· 
s~lves small a~d m~dlum,sized- i pression of calamitous credit 
With legal lending hmits to one stringency that may not be in pro· 
borrower of less than $100,000. And portion to the actual situation," 
more than 50 per cent oC the busi· Thomas observes. I 
ness lo.ans of the 2,000 large ~anks He says that the 11,500 smaller 
are bemg made to small buslDess, banks must lend mainly to smaU, 
he re~rts. . . . local businesses and "even if they 

Tht SUI Art Department will be . In ~ .. s article ID ~e SU~ pubhca· wished, they could not discriminate 
represcnted in the Art Salon at the lion, Monetary PO~ICY, ~Ight Mon· in favor o[ big business and against 
Iowa State Fair in Des ' Moines, ey and Small Busmess, Thomas smaller firms ." 
August 23 to September 1, by Prof. rcvi,~~S the n~tional loan Pictur:, Also the 2,000 la~ge banks, which 
Mauricio Lasansky, Wanda Miller to fmd nothmg to sup~rt t e are in a position to favor large 
Matthews and Virginia Myers, the commonl~ heard complamt that borrowers do not "automatically 
Fai r Board announced Tuesday. ti~ht.money policy has .unduly han· prefer to ~ake large loans to lafge 

Other Iowa City entries include dlcapped .the small bus~,essman to borrowers because of the simplicity 
those by E. Brandt ijeaker, Allan the benefit oC the large. of the credit and risk analysis in. 
Blizzard, Marilyn Blizzard, H. C. A native of Anamosa and gradu· volved" Thomas continues. 

. ate oC Cornell College, Mt. Vernon,' . . 
Cassili, Rose Van Vranken Hickey, Thomas is Professor of, Economics For every large firm of credit 
Marvin L. K1avPIl and W, Donn . at Purdue University and author of s~anding .there" a~e . many. small 
Moulton. the book " Our Modern Banking firms whIch wlthm their own 

Oil paintings, sculpture, water and Monetary System." league can unq~e~tionably com· 
colors, and prints and drawings "Because small businessmen are mand bank credit m amounts ap· 
will be featured in the show which numerous lI1e number of disap. propriate to their size," he ex· 
has become one o( the major events pointed ~rrowers among them is plains. ' 
of the year (or Iowa artists. naturally high, and their collective Another Thomas point : banks to· 

The salon will be located on the complaints to Congressmen, to sup· day are geared to handle a volume 
main floor o[ the Educational ervisory authorities, and in the of business. made up o( both largl:l 
Building at thiS year's State Fair. public press may create an 1m. and small loans. 
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Burke Is 1st 
Naval Chief To 
Get 2 Terms 

Admiral Arleigh A. Burke is the 
first Chief of Naval Operations 
since World War II to take o{£jce 
for a second term. 

Re received \-he oath of office 
from Rear Admiral Chester Ward, 
Judge Advocate of the Navy, dur· 
ing ceremonies at the Nation's 
capitol last week. 

Admiral Burke has been tl1e lead· 
ing advocate for a "new" atomic 
Navy. Under his leadership new 
spectacular weapons have been 
added to Fleet units, and revolu· 
tionary developments have led to a 
new concept in Naval warfare. 

The "New Navy" now includes 
nuclear powered submarines, guid· 
ed missile cruisers and submarines. 
the world's large t aircraft car· 
riers, and an array of supersonic 
missile weapons. 

, I May Give Nursing . 
J 'r Homes Until 19S8 ~ 

To Get Sprinklers ' 

Al' Wirephoto 

DES MO~ES I.fI - State Fil'e 
Mar hal Ed H~rron said Tuesday 
Ulat the deadline for Iowa nursm, 
and custodial home operators to 
comply with an automatic sprink
ler requirement could be as late 
as July I, 1950. 

Herron made the comment lol. 
lowing a public hearing OD pro
posed (ire saCety rules lor such 
homes. The rules were drawn up 
under terms o[ a new law passed 
by the 1957 Legislature. 

About 50 persons, mostly nursing 
home opera tors, attended thl! hear· 
ing and several voiced objectiops to 
the automatic sprinkler require· 
ment. The objectors said they sup· 
port ail reasonable actions to im
prove nursing and custodial home. 
but s tressed that objectives must 
"lie within our economic reach." 

Herron has estimated that sprink· L 

ler systems would cost an average I 
o( about $2,500 for such homes. 
Some operators said they had 
been told the cost might be as 
much as $7,500. 

The Admiral, a native o[ Boulder, 
Colo., graduated from the Naval 
Academy in 1923. During World 
War II he gained fame as "31·knot 
Burke" for his exploits as a des· 
troyer squadron leader. During one 
four·month period his destroyers 
fought in 22 separate cngagements 
and sank 11 enemy warships, des· 
troyed 30 aircraft and several 
smaller ships. All The Comforts Of Home Sen. George O'Malley (D·Des 

Moines), attended the hearing. He 
suggested that nothing be done 
about sprinkler requirements until 
the Legislature is able to discuss 

Upon completion of this Lerm 
Admiral Burke will become the 
first Chicf of Naval Operations to 
serve for a continuous Cour years. 

THE WORLD MAY be moving too fast but these two bathers are trying to keep up with it. Their tub 
is complete with shower, heaters lind motor. It was one of the entries taking part in the annual Britt 
Hobo Day Tuesday. the subject. • 

The Case of the -

Baffled Blonde 
- by George Dixon 

Klnr }' ... turu Syndlc .. t. 
Congress has fllUiI\ed Its last ob· pledging the Senators to continue 

ligation and can now go bome with repaying policyholders they had 
an untroubled conscience. After ovcrcharged. 
months o[ investigations and hear· One quiet Sunday, aftcr the hear· 
ings it showed the way to the prct· ing adjourned, Mrs. Rogers was 
ty l?londe secretary o( a senate rearranging her papcrs at home 
subcommittee how to recover $46.50 when she came across a 1952 in· 
from an insurance company the surance policy on her car. She 
subcommittee had .been investi· noted that it had been issued by a 
gating. fire insurance company in Balti· 

Thcre was only one fly in the more. 
curly·haired charmer's ointm nt o[ 
satisfaction. To get !.be refund she 
had to admit she was over 21. 

"Why." she exclaimed, "that's 
one of the compa'nies we caught 

ov.rcharging, Now I wonder-?" 

Fi re Causes OCior, 
Smoke, Irate 
Baseba II Fans 

DAVENPORT IN! - Who started 
the fire at Sturdev:tnt Street City 
Dump Monday night was the riddle 
gctting much attention here Tues· 
day. . 

The fire produced a heavy black 
smoke and acrid odor which blan· 
keted Davenport Municipal Sta· 
dium during crucial portions of 
the Davenport·Keokuk Three·1 
baseball game. The DavSox came 
out with the short end of the 4·3 
score. 

City Hall officials were investi· 
gating the Cire which (ans con· 
tend was in violation of al'\ agrce· 
ment between City and baseball 
officials banning such burning dur· 

The relief of the blonde, proba· She discovered that she bad been ing games. 
bly the only thing achieved by one of the overchargc victims. She I -----
the 85th Congress without com· sat down and wrote to the person State Reieds Sics On 
promise or pressure from the whose signature appeared at the 3 200 T f C I 
Whit. House, came to glorious, bottom of her policy, the secretary' . ons 0 oa 
if lest minute fruition, in this of thE' company. DES. MOINES. (.fl - The Iowa 
circuitous manner: She informed him that in 1952 she Exccutave Council, by a vote of 

fA Child's First Schoolday' " 
There's a new experience in store and back by walking there with 

for many Iowa City youngsters him several times now. 
very soon. They will &0 to school If possible, a tou~ through the 

school, pointing out his classroom 
for the first time. . . . FOr some and the door he will use, will be 
of them it may be a frightening ex- taelp[ul. If he can picture the 
pe.rience. school and its location now, it may 

Experts have this to say to tbe J not seem so strange when the place 
mothers of these children: I !s crowded with people on the open· 

, 109 day. 
It s up to you to help your child Clothes may make a difference 

through this first day. You can in the way a child feels, too. Le\ 
ease your youngster's insecure Ceel· him wear comfortable clothes he's 
ings in a number of ways. For one familiar will1 when he starts school. 

tb' It' . b Brand new clothes may make him 
109,. you. can e JUDlor ecome [eel strange. Save the new clothes 

familiar With the walk to school until the second or third week. 

New Ensign 
after he bas ajusted to the new 
situation. 

You may be avoiding a lost jack· 
et or cap iC you let him wear 
clothes he knows. Children some· 
times fail to recognize new clothes 
when they're hanging among 15 or 
20 other articles of clothing in the 
cloak room. 

Learning a schedule now also 

t.: I 

, . 

'" 

may help junior with the business 1'1. 
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Shortly after the 85th came into had been over 21, although many 3·2, Tuosqay r!'ljected bids ror the 
existence, with no indication that o( Jher friends were kind enough purchase Of 3,200 tons of coal to 
it was to become the most vacil. to say she didn't look It, especially ' heat state offices and called for 
lating body since the originator of when she ha~ h~r nat~rally blondc new bids. 
the snimmy, the Senate Interstate and ~urly hall' nicely fixed up, ~Ild Gov, Herschel C. Lo.veless, Sec· 
and Commerce Cou1mittee appOint. I wasn t. all haggard [rom worrymg rctary of State. MelVin Synhorst 
ed a subcommittee to inquire into I about Insurance ovcrcharges. and State .Audltor Chet Akers 
automobile marketing practices. So that no one could accuse her voted to reject ~~e ?Ids on ~he 
Senate A.S. Mike Monroney, of Ok. l~ter ?f having excrled Congre~. ground that speclftcahons to bid· 

of going to school. Regular times JIt :;J' r 
for meals, bed, and arising in the I~ ' 
morning may lessen the strain of , "",I 
a strict schedule at school time. 

Of course, youngsters, by this " ... , 
time should have visited the doc· ,Ql')' I 
tor and dentist for a check·up and . • 

Iy succe 
other ci 
league b 

SOme 
ball. T 
area wo 
Houston 
probably 

immunizations. Now is the time to ;-
lahoma was named chairman and sionalmfluence, she wrote on plalll ders were not comple~e_. ____ , 
Senator~ Strom Thurmond, of South p.aper, re[raini~g [rom an~ mcn· 
Carolina, and Frederick G. Payne, bon o[ her Capitol connections. 

complete the doctor's and dentist's "uI 

recommendations so that the child 11 I 

will be ready for school when that 
of Maine were assigned to back. She sent the letter on May 1. 
stop him.' Not. receiving any reply, she wrote 

The triumvirate selected a cute again on June 5. 
young matron named Kathryn Rog. On June 2l she. go~ a letter [rom 
ers to supervise technical opera. th company saymg It could not 10· 
tions. cate her fU~, and asking her to 

The threc Senators, plus the lis. send her !lohc~. Sh~ wrote th~t .she 
some Mrs. Rogers, labored day and had encloscd It With the orlgmal 
night with investigators. After letter. 
weeks o( preliminary probing they 
began holding hearings. They es· 
tablished that there were many 
malpractices connected with the 
selling of automobiles, and that one 
of the most prevalent was over· 
charging for collision insurance. 

Painstakingly, Mrs, Rogers ex· 
amined the evidence lind dilcov, 

,ered the insurance companies 
were getting ewey with this by 
pretending to essume thet every 
car was driVEn by someone un· 
der 2'. 
Thc probe lin ally came to an end, 

with the insurance companies 

The correspondence piled up. 
Mrs. Rogers had jus' about sur· 
rtndered all hope when-just as 
s~. was winding up the last of 
the subcommiHee's business prior 
to adjournm.nt.:....sh. receiv\!d a 
reflmd check for $46.50. 

But she is going away for tbe 
h()1iday recesS' without a cent of the 
refund to show for the months of 
correspondence. She spent the en· 
tire amount in one maG splurge, 
buying 15 striped shirts for her two 
s~s, Jackie, six, and Cbarlie, 
three, hoiding out only enough to 
buy a dozen tea towels for herselr. 

The 
Russian 

Bear 
By J . M. ROBERTS 

(Associated Puss New. Analyst) 
One thing often [or gotten in 

evaluallng the possibilities of peace 
with the Soviet Union is that an 
end to her militarY posture is not 
the sole requirement. 
lJf any country in the world had 

to try a marriage between eco· 
nomic fantasy and imperialist ex· 
pansionism, it had to be Russia. 

One of the dangers es the 
United Stlltes press.s for some 
lort of arms . lImitation .gree. 
ment Is that she will forget why 
the world adopted the picture of a 
marauding bear as its symbol 
for Russia. 
Another danger is to forget that 

it was not Marxism which pro· 
duced modern Russia, but Russia 
which produced a psuedo·Marxist 
posture as a stand-in for her his· 
toric imperialism. 

Russia is an entity which has 
converted Communism into a wea· 

first day dawns. 

·WSUI Schedule 
Wedlu~ldaJ, A.,ad ! t 

8:00 MornJng Chapel 
PAUL C. STONE, an SUI gradu· t~ ~~;~In, Serenade 
ate from Waterloo, is now under· 9 : 1~ The Bookshelf 
going primary flight trllining at Ing ~~~~.I Showcase 
the Saulfey Field Naval AuxilillrY 10:15 Klichen Concert 
AI S t · P I FI H !l:3O Let There Be Light r ta lOn, .nseco II, a. e II:~ Rellalous News 
received his commission as a IZ:OO Rhythm Rambles 

. I th 12:30 News Navy .nslgn ast mon after 12:45 Sports at Midweek 
completion of 16 weeks Pre·Flight 1:00 MUlloal Chats 
training. ' 2~iO: ;:~~. OFF 

~~~~~----------~ 

General Notices 
General NoU .... mult loa reeelVecl at The :o.u,. IOWIID ofb .... -..- •• , ~ 
OIunlCal1onl Cente,! 1>7 8 a.m. for pubUc_D lh. follow1D1 mom.... TIMrf ' 
mud be typed or elibl,. wr1t:lJI and ..... ed; they wIU ... t be ~ " 
&eJeDllOIIe. The Dal17 10 ..... re.rv. tit_ rilht to edit all ~ N~ 

BABY SITTING-The univerSity] does not plan pursuit under Public 
Cooperative Baby·Sitting League Law S50 for or prior to the 1958 

·book will be in charge of Mrs. Summer Session is uraed to v~lt 
Richard Warnock from Aug. 20 to the Veterans Service In University 
Sept. 3. Telephone her at 8·2666 Hall for advisement. regardinl 
if a sitter or information about join· time limitations on pursuit of his 

.' 

ing the group is desired. e~ucational program. -

EDUCATIONAL' PLACEMENT- INTERIMHOuRS FOR 
Summer School students registered THE MAIN LIBRARY 
with the Educational Placement Au,u.t 7 • September 2S 

:. 
I » 

' IJ 
I. 

" ., 

... , 
... ' 

• pon. 

Office should report change of ad. Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
dress before leaving the campus. 5:00 ·p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 8,m-

__ 12:00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve 

. 
Soviet Interest 'Aroused . , , 

RUSSIAN SCIEJt1'1ST Dr, Vt.dlmlr Kot'~lkOY; t.ft1And a fellow 
counlryma.. .tudy a 'U!S. IfliYaI_ '~dnenn" hllit It' the We.te:-U 
Electronic. Show In ' San FranC:lfco Tu • t;)rl .K,*."Z!kov ... 
~ bItW. .... 1 hi. count~a.:.. not " t "tf ~ ~ 
for '."nchln, .rtMCi ... ....mt. .. ; .l. I ~. ~ .. '.; 

As the Yugoslav Djilas has so 
pointedly e~plained, Communism 
is merely another name for the 
totaHtarian government to which 
Russia has been accustomed 
throughol.\t the centuries, under 
which shf has expanded from a 
small enclave on the Volga to 
cover more lI1an half of the Eu· 
rasion continent. 

VETERANS - Any veteran who , Desk Closed. Other desks closed - ,. 
has used Public Law 550 benefit Ill: 50 a .m.; Sunday - CLOSED; -It' 
Cor Summer Session 1957 and who Labor Day - CLOSED. 11 ' 

-----.... '- ---- 'III d 
LAFF..A·DA Y 'i~ 

Communists repr.sent a com· 
p.retively .mall mInority in the 
Sovi.t. They are estimated at 
from 5 to 6 million out of more .' 
than 200 million. 
Stalin made party membershl): 

a sort of medal of honor to be 
banded out during lI1a war to her· 
oes on both the home and fighting 
fronlf. Now membership has been 
trimmed back for purposes of con· 
trol, and consists almost entirely 
of the bureaucracy and the agents 
of international Communism. There 
is no popular check on their ac· 
tions. 

The ~stence of a monolithic 
ruling clcass has not changed. Only 
some of its manifestations haVe 
changed in an effort to fool the 
world while extending Its ppwer . 

It W9u1d be perfectly in charac· 
ter for. lI1is ruling class to make 
a~~nts which it would la~r 
cOilsid no more binding than 
when was czars who spoke ill' 
8tnQ of commissars. 
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Iy WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (of! - Tbe Giants 

have taken the Giant step. beat
iDI the Brooklyn Dodgers to the 
puoch in the guessing game as to 
"bich would be the first to com
mit themselves to move to the West 
Coast. 

Oddly enough, it was the Dod· 
Ifrs who sct the fire; who were 
the first to hint they no longer 
were happy in Ebbets Field and 
were considering packing their 
IUUlle and moving out. 

They hacI stuck • t .... t.tive ~ 
• .... Wlter, you mi"ht IIV, when 
lIIty scheduled glm.1 It J.rsey 
City, That operation was a .uc· 
eftS, giving them courag. to go 
.. 1M w.y. 
n would be ironic now. and also a 

dirty trick on the Giants, iC the 
Dod&ers decided to stay here, 
JIOW that the Giants are out of the 
'lay and the Bums have the Na· 
tional League lerritory all to them· 
selve~ However, we don't believe 
thaL will bappen, as it just wouldn't 
make sense to have only one club 
01\ the West Coast. Horace Stone· 
tiam must have been assured the 
!)odgers would go along. 

The Giants will be taking their 
~uipment with them to San Fran· 
cisco, but that js all , The inlan· 
sibles will remain here, gathering 
dust and fading in memory unlll 
they are only legends. 

¥rhen a c,ub nnoves ~, past I. 
a clewd book .1 f.r .s Its n.w 10-
c.tI", Is concerned. It mu.t Itart 

Entire Season 
CHICAGO (.4'\ - Bob Keegan o( 

the Chicago White Sox pitched the 
first no·hitter of the major league 
season Tuesday night, turning back 
the Washington Senators, tHl, after 
the Sox had dropped the first game 
of a twi·night double·headcr, 5-4. 

Keegan, 36, from Rochester. N. 
Y., raced 28 men and gave up Hd 
walks. Several defen e plays, one 
by Ket!gan himself, helped him be· 
come the first White Sox pitchcr to 
toss a no·hitter since Bill Dietrich 
turned the trick in 1937 against St. 
Louis .• 

It was also the first no hitter in 
Comiskey Park since Bob FeUer's 
effort against the White Sox on 
opening day of the 1940 season. 

Keegan retired the first 14 men 
Lo face him before he walked Lou 
Berberet with two out in the firth. 

(nRST GARI!:) 
WIshlnllon ... ..... . 100 300 010-5 1I Z 
Chlce"o .... .. . .... III 000 000--4 ? 0 

Hyde, Byerly 7 and Cnurtnoy. Fltl
Jera'd ~; Wilson, liarohman ~ and 
Lollir. 

W- Byerly. L - HQuhmun. 
Home runs - WSlhtn,lon , I(unntlJ. 

Flt·eeral.d. 
(SECOND GA&lE) 

Washlnlton . .. ... .. 000 000 000-0 0 0 
ChlcIIlO ............ OO~ 010 OOx-8 14 0 

Stab"". Black 6 and Berberct; 
Keeg'an .nd Lollar~ 

L - Stobbs. 
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Bob Keeg'an . Throw~ No-Hitter 
ROOKIE HONORS? • • • 

PIC/( , 

Braves Battle Pirates 'Till 
, 

Ninth, Just Scrape ,Through 
Two Runs In 
Last Inning 
Decide Game 

PTTTSBURGH (of! - The first· .~;ottl'k~ 
place Milwaukee Brave eXPlodcd l·~.... ~~~. 
for two runs in the ninth inning to AMERICAN 
break a 1-1 tie and defeat the last· w. L. Pd. 
•. N~ ... York 77 41 ~ 

place Pittsburgh PIrates 3·1 Tues· Chlcalo .. ... ..10 .. .~13 
day night. Veteran southpaw War· Bo ta,\ .. .. . ...... 61 54 .~2 1 

S h h k d . t' ht Detroll .. . " 51! 58 .500 ren pa n , 00 e up lo a Ig BaJllmore ......... :16 60 .UIJ 
pitching duel with Vernon Law over Clev land ........ 57 62 .419 

th f ' t . ht ' I tilth Klnll. City .. 46 73 387 e Irs elg . lOn ng , wen a e WuhJnllon 46 73 .3d7 
way to record his 15Lh victory N TION L 

Waterfowl Season Opens in Iowa Oct. 5 
DES MOINES IA'\ - The Iowa one hooded merganser . 

Con ervation Commis ion Tuesday Geese - Bag and possession lim
aMounc d a 70-day waterfowl sea· it five, including not more than 
son from Oct. 5 through Dec. 13. Iwo Canada, Hutchins', Cackling 
With a f w small exccpllons, the or White-Cronted gee • Entire bag 

• 1957 regulation are senUaJ\y the may be maqe up /If either Blue or 
same as last year. Snow Geese. 

Hunting will be permitted each I Coot or Mudhen - Bag and pos· 
O.B. day from on .hall hour before sun- session limit is ten. 

T rl e Lo sunset. Open ea on on Wilson' Snipe 
I~ ; ~ Regulation include: or Jack nipc will be Oct. 5 through 
~g Ducks - DaJly bag limit four, ov. 3 with bag and posse ion 
2O'ia posses ion limit eight including I limit of eight. 

,p, ~~~~~:;:;~;::;;:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~I '. .. y y Y , Y Y _ Y 4 

against 8 defeats. MlJwauk e ....... ; . 4~' .~~~. G.B. 
Despite the viclory the Braves 51, Lou" ., 67 ~I .588 6 

lost balf a game to the ccond· ~r~~~L1 .: . ::: .. :I ~ .m ci 
place Sl. Louis Cardinals who ran Phllidelphla ...... 8t :16 .~13 12' 2 

their winning streak to (our with N"w York .... .. .. :16 8870 .458 19 Chlcillo .. 40 .397 26 
two victories over the New York Pltt.lbureh , .. .. 43 74 368 29\;, 
Giants. The Braves now lead the TOnAl" PITCflERS 
Cards by six games. Cincinnati at Brooklyn - Jetfcoa l ~+~~.~.~+~.~~.~+~.~.~~.~~T;~~~:.~.~~.~.~.~~.~.~.~ 9-10 VI KOllfax ~·3. 
fIlwaukee .. , 000 000 01~3 6 0 SI. Loul. 31 New York _ L. Mc. 

Pliubu/'lh . . '. .., . 000 000 010-1 7 I Dlnl,,1 10.7 VI G mez 13-10. Classified Child Care Spahn and Cl'OndoU : Law, Arroyo 9, (Onl, G.m •• ) 
Fa"" I and Folies. TODAY' PIT ItEB Ad rt'."n9 Rat •• 

/. frem scratch in the n.w .nviron· 
ment, building its n.w tradition. 

Home rune - Chl.rgo, Doby. 

* * * A1s 1, Yanks 0 

PROTT, 
CHICAtSO CUBS' 
?/-Yi£AR -0£// 

RlfSllrh'AA't:>~R, 0IY.e' 
OF 'piE /I1AI't'Y Yotl.N6 
IItJ1U~1?5 1/1 rJlE 

I?tlNNI/Y6 '&"0,1( ROOI<IE 
h'OIY'ORG r#IG ,YEAR. 

IHtIrito'N ~ Itto, ''''''roo .,_ ... 

L - Arroyo. WoihJnllon It Chic_co _ Kemmerer ve I I * * * 7-7 " Hanhmln 7-7. One Day ..•. ... ... 8.: a Word 
Card 4-3, Giant 3-2 B:na~l~~0~4_:t 0~t.;:~rt-5-~: Moore VI rwo Days ........ . 1OC 1\ Word 

JACK and JILL NUR ERY SCHOOL 
h.1 , 'acancles lor chlldrrn. two to 

f1.e. Excellent care and prolram. Baby· 
Ilttins by hour or day. Phone 8-3890. 

- 9-21 
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IS 1M y.ars roll on. ' 
So Christy Mathewson and John 

McGraw and Bill Terry and the 
other greats o( the Giants forever 
will remain a part of the New 
York saga. 

It would be a nice touch ir they 
should christen the park to be 
built for the Giants in San Fran· 
cisco the Polo Grounds, but per· 
haps lhat would maklP a link to 
the past which the West Coast 
(ans wouldn't want. 

So the Giant mov., soon to be 
hllowed by thlt of the Dodgen, 
~rlcl the .nd of an era; the 
end of dominlltion of the major 
Itltue. by Eistern .nd Midw •• t 
cities. 
It also might be the first step 

toward formation of a third rna· 
jor league, largely dependent on 
the success of the clubs in their 
new locations. If they are high· 
Iy successful, it will encourage 
other cities to bid {or major 
league baseball. 

Some already are ..ripe for such 
ball. The Minneapolis·St. Paul 
area would seem to be a natural. 
Houston could support a club, and 
probably DallaS. Denver is a 
strong baseball town. 

It will take time and planning, 
but the move of the Giants could 
be the first step in making major 
league baseball, not just baseball, 
really a national game. 

• • • 
Giants' Shift fo West 

KANSAS CITY (.4'\ - Tim Thomp. 
son singled home Woody Held Tues· 
day night with the only run of the 
game as the Kansas City Athlelics 
rode 'to their second straight shut· 
out. beating the New York Yankees 
1-0 behind the pitching o[ young 
Ralph Terry. 

The shutout was only the second 
of the season for the Yankees, who 
had been whitewashed only by 
Cleveland's Early Wynn. The Ath· 
letics got only two hits of{ Bob 
Turley, who had beaten them ev
ery time out this year . But with 
Terry holding doggedly to his lead, 
the two proved enough. 

The young A's righthander struck 
out seven, getting Turley three 
times. He was in trouble in the 
second inning when he hit Bill 
Skowron with a pitch with one out 
and singling Gil McDougald on first. 
Then he wild pitched on a fourtll 
ball to Jerry Coleman and McDou
gald trieq to score from second. 
Thompson's throw got McDougald 
by an eyelash and brought a s~orm 
o{ protE:st from the Yankees. Then 
Terry struck out Turley to end the 
inning. 

It was the fourth victory of the 
year for Terry, who was traded by 
the Yankees to Kansas City in 
June. 

Tribe 5, Bosox 4 

Bo ton at Clevea.nd IN) - 1'11 . on Three Days .. . .. . .. 12c a Word 

Sugar Ray Calls 
NEW YORK (.4'\ - The econd· 

place St. Louis Cardinals scor d 
all but on of th ir runs with 
Cour hom2rs, two by Stan Musial 
who was 5-for-7, as the Red Birds 
swept a twi-nlght doubleheader 
Crom the New York Giants 4-3 
and 3-2 Tue day night while run
ning their winning streak to four 

9-~e': c;.":r~· a~-7 'Kan a. City (1'1) _ Four Dnys ....... 14e a WWordd 
Dltnlor 8-3 v. Urban 2.2. Five Days ..... .. .. 1Sc a or 

.. . I -

011 Basilio Fighf 
Rademacher May Not 
Know His Fight Will 
Be A Financial Bust NEW YORK (.4'\ - Middleweight champion Sugar Ray Robin on games. (F lit T OAM!) 

said Tuesday he was calling ofl his scheduled title right with well r· 51. Loul... ... . .101 200 000-4 8 a SEATTLE (.4'\ _ Heavyweight 
h h C B iI· d . th I li aJ B ' New York ... 001 100 000-3 10 0 welg t campion armen as 10 an SUJDg e nlerna on OXIng Jone. Ind H. Smith; Blrelay. Con- Litle challenger Pete Rademacher, 

Club Cor breach oC contract. stabl. 3. Monunt ~ and Thom... the king Qf the amateurs, apparenL. 
The !BC, sponsor of the fight at Yankee Stadium Sept. 23, replied ~o;;e C~\~~~'b~ 51. Loul. , Mu.lal. Iy doesn' t know he'll be ClghUng * * * lhat "the fight is still on." Boyer, KI.ko. Cor a minus $10,000 Thur day 

( E OND OAME) 
In a ".rsonal t.lephone call to St. Loul. ... . .. . 000 002 001-3 8 a night. 

Th. Anocllted Pre", Robinson New York ........ 000 100 001- 2 8 1 U said he believed his fight v. McDaniel and Cooper; AnloneUI AI 
Slid Jam.. Norris, president of and Westrum. would r ult in a monetary prom 
the IBC, had failed to fulfill hi. Home run. St. Loul , Muslol, New for Vouth Unlimited, the corpora. York, Spencu. t. 

promises in reglrd to television * * * Lion of ~hich he is a vice presi· 
and radio commitments. d denl. 
" Befor we signed (or Ule Clght Bums 11-6, Re s 5-5 Sinc. h. has be.n in trllining, 

it was agreed that we would ac- BROOKLYN IA'\ _ Duke Snid r Rademacher hi. read nothing 
cept the best t levision and radio rapped hi second home run of the llbout \he fight. Newspapers 
offer," the middleweighl cham· night In the nightcap t2th (or a vic. reac:hing his clmp were cenlor.d 
pion said. "1 have a written agree· tory that gave Brooklyn Dodgers a before th.V "ot to him with III 
ment with Norris lhat I must okay twi.nighl doubleheader sweep Tues. storl.s IIbout the bout scissor.d 
any deal on TV and radio that Is day nighl over the Cincinnati R d- away. 
madl' ." I gs, who have lost eight in a row. ' . Promoter Jack Hurley said the 

From the Basilio training camp Ed Roebuck's fine relief work flghl at flrst was expected to gross 
at Ale~andrla Bay, N,Y., a spokes· clinched the opener, which was ?m $750,000. T~en it was de· 
man said Robin on apparcnUy was turned into an 1l-5 rout by a rour- eldcd not to lelevlse or broadca 1 

Ten Days ...... . 20c a Word 
ODe Month ... . ... . 39c a Word 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion ................. .. 

...... , ... 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . SOc a Column Inch 
(MJnimum Cbarle SOc) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

vertlsing Is 2 P . M. for Insertion 
to following morning', Is~ue. The 
DallY Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

DIAL 

4·191 
Business Opportunities 

T&N UNIT APARntENT bulldlnl. One 
block to campu. Net fncome over 

'500.00 monthly. A. J . Urrew, DIAl 2841 
or 24112. 8-27 

Rooms for Rent 
trying to "squeeze the last drop run Dodger eighth. the scrap, cutUng Lhe Income down 
out of lhis thing." (PIR T GAM ) to ticket proceeds alone. ROOM [or renl - 8-0781 

Bas'III'o said h. would contl'n'- ClnclnnaLl . . .. 110 201 000- S 10 I A gross gate of $400 000 is an-
1-8 

_ Brook.lyn ... . .005 001 14x-ll II 1 • , ' 
training and planned to "st.p into Acker, K1 lpplteln 3, Amor 4, san- ltcipated. PatL r son s guarantee 
the ring S.pt. 23," ~~e;.c!i!.~w1:;e~uc~nd4 B:~~YR:~r!ro. of $250,000, und rwrilten by Rade· 

w - Roebuck. L - Amor. macher 'S 22 backers, and the pro· 
Sugar Ray said Norris told him Home run. - Brooklyn, Snider. motor's share o( 40 per cent to 

House for Sale 

ATTRACTrVE th ... ·bedroom brlc~ 
home on Oakland A\·enue. Easy dt.

taMe to all .chool , Ga. heat. A. J . 
Larew. 01 . 1 2641 or 2492. 8-27 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

HAND PAINTED DISHES, lervlre for 
el'hl; and autom.tlc tOBlter. 8-4166. 

8.23 

Typing 

TYPING-8-a420. 8-26r 

Pets for Sale 

COCKERS for Ale. Dill 4800. 8-30 

Personal loans 

PEnSONAL LOANS on typewrite", 
phonoaraphl. aporl& equipmen t and 
,.welry. HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co. 221 
>oulh Capllol. 9-19r 

MAN 
WANTED 

for 
McNen Route in Johnson 

County , 

Make good money, be yo'!, 
own boss , Sell famous Me· 
Nen Products-sealed Med. 
IClneS, Vifamins, Extracts, 
Fod Products. 

Applicants being 
interviewed now. 

Will be Accompanied 
'8 • By Much Paperwork 

Bolton ....... ....... 000 001 003-4 8 I 
Cleveland .. ... . .. 100 003 Olx-~ 10 I 

Brewer. Wall 7, Susce 8 a nd White ; 
Massi. Wynn 9 and Nlxnn . 

~o,;;-;, ~':,~Sl:.:.. LB~to~~ePI~~;III . Clove. 
land , Woodllnll. 

* * * 

Sugar Ray Robinson 
Not Enough Seats 

Both Contender, 

thal he had an oCfer {rom Nat Cincinnati ( .~CO~?o ~~~20) 000-5 10 a stage tlle show leaves the minu 
Apartment for Rent Halpearn for TV and radio prom- Brook\.lln . .. 004 OOt 000 001- 8 lS 2 $10000 

.. 250 000 t Th' . th (12 Innings, I , ' 
ISlIlg , sea s. IS IS e Lawrence. Freeman 8, Kllppsleln 8 That the v.nture could lo.e rWO-ROOM FURNISHED Apartmen l, 

I,'ernacular {or such receipts. and Burien; MeDevltl, Labine I. $10000 or more didn 't SHm to prlvRte bath . Carnqe and u\llltl~ 
\ " 1 told Mr. Norris t~?t this was D~Id~leD:~Id~~:. E·~P~7r~~·I.ln. ".:'urb Mik. Jennings of Colum. 'umtehed. Close In. Dial 8564. 8-30 
nol agreeable to me, Robinson Home run. - Brooklyn, SnIder, bu. G. foun.J- r and head of rtfREE.ROOM FURNISHED lpartment, 

Get the factsl 
Write me today giving your 
nanne and adress. 

Mr, Millard Clawson, FURST· 
McNESS COMPANY " ·1 • . 

.;111 

"t .... 

"'" 
)II I 

I, 

.. , 
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. Tigers 5, Orioles 1 <;;hamp Confident 'd "1 t Id h' [h d a (fer Hodlle. ' ., - west Ide. Crlduate men only. ,1.00 00 
120 E, Clark St., 

SAN FRANCISCO (,f\ - They 
plan to move a hill to make a 
DeW home for the Giants baseball 
team in San Francisco, but they 
must move a mountain of legal· 
istic papers before the first dirt 

DETROIT (.4'\ - Jim Bunning re
ceived early batting support from 
his Detroit Tigers mates Tuesday 
night and coasted to a 5'-1 triumph 
over the Baltimore Orioles in the 
opener of a three·game series. 

sal . . 0 1m a no · * * * Youth Unlimited. '><!r mont!\. Dial 9381. 8.22\ 
which was bette~. I made arranger h 0' b 5 "Pete does the fighting, we THREE.ROOM FURNISHED apartMent, 
ments to see him Monday but p, s 2-2, Cu s 1- handle the business end" said here both. Women only. DIal 9681. 
couldn't. The~ today I brought in PHILADELPHIA (.4'\ _ Chicago J nnings when asked about th r============~8~.2~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SEATTLE (.4'\ - II avyweight a representative of Teleprompter and Philadelphia splil a twi-nighl diCCerence o( opinion on money 

About Title Bout Freeport, III. 

Dies. 
While city offIcllls and sportl 

writers •• pr .... d lubl .. tIon ovar 
1M' "w.'re coming In 1958" word 
recalved MondIY .... m the Na
tional L.a"u. club, t~ lverage 
S. FrlnclKo cltil.n WIS .dmlt· 
tMly tlklng the whol. thing 
calmly. 
Some ' writers said the lack of 

.it;nclng in the streets was attribu· 
lable to the fact that the move 
bas been discussed for months, so 
the announcement was anti-cli· 
mactic. 

The Tigers slammed Skinny 
Brown {or five runs in the first 
three innings. First baseman Ray 
Boone accounted for three of thfJIl 
with his 11th home run and a triple. 

The Orioles had to setUe for an 
unearned run o{f Bunning in the 
first inning as a result of a third 
baseman Jim Finigan's error. Tito 
Francona, who had three of the 
Orioles' seven hits, singled home 
the run. 
B41IUmore .. . ' " . ' ., 100 000 000-1 7 I 
Detroll ... .. ......... 203 000 OOx- 5 7 1 

Brown. Ceccarelli 7 and Triandos: 
Bunnin, Bnd House. 

challenger Pete Radema~her wit~T:lsg::~::.= ::I:~. ,:!~. doubleheader Tuesday night, the matt~rs. "If ~~ have a foss, that's 
counted some 350 rounds o( box IIlg , H I Id oHer and in mono Cubs rebounding to win the night· not hiS worry. 
bag punching and rope skipping be· al".rn ~;u t to bout $3GO. cap 5.2 helped by home runs by But the wealthy Jennings added, 
hind him Tuesday as he concluded ::0 t wou lmoun a , Ernie Banks and Jerry Kindall "All the money involved in this 
major preparations for his brash ",;:0;:. I t ld th t 't d 'dn't after the Phillies took the opener won ' t walk through the gate." 
altempt to win the world cham- t' ~rrhs dO ~e . .: p.~ ~aI- 2.1 on Stan Lopata's lead o[C youth Unlimited a.nd Patterson 
pionship from Floyd Patterson. ma ter. e a me WI tea homer in the 10th inning. will share any receipts (rom mo-

This is a considerable number pern before and ~e h~d an th?s (FlItST OAME) tion pictures or this non televised 
of rounds (or a bout that most agreed to work With him 0 Chlcalo . .. ........ OOO 100 000 0-1 3 I bout scheduled for 15 rounds or 
every critic in the land suspect-s deal. . PltliadeJphla illi' j,;~~,,'r 010 1- 2 6 0 less 
won't last more than five. "I protested. I told Mr. NorrIS DrtrboWlky anc! Neeman; Simmon., . 

But Rademacller, who won the 0(. my . contract and the, w~ltten F~e~ ~a:~~1. Lopata. MONMOUTH MENTOR LEAVES 
Olympic Games gold medal last stipulaUon. ,But he woul~n t l~~n . Home ruM - Chlc8110, Moryn. Phlla· MONMOUTH, J1l. (.4'\ _ Glenn 
winter and then picked none other So I told hl~ the fight IS off. delphia, L~i:~OND GAME) Robinson, former athletic director 
than the king of the professionals Norrl. IIld Robinson talked Chlcallo .. .. ... . ..... 001 310 0_ 8 1 and football coach at Monmouth 
for bis firsl fight as a pro, re- ~ith T ••• prom:::r I~·,::-:::.at. P~~~~~~~laEI.i~~".: .~~;~~:~ 16n~ College, ha been named Professor 
mained calm and amazingly con· Ivai Tuesdav a II a Neeman ; Roberta, Hearn ~, Hacker 8 Or physipal cducation at South Da. 

EAT Wh9t You Can, .. 

CAN What You Can't 

DIAL 
4191 

Sell the rest witl1 

a 

Daily Iowan Want Ad DIAL 
4191 

Home run - Detroit, Boone. 

However, Sports Editor Jack Mc
Donald at U,e afternoon California 
,Bulletin, said he had received 
"quite a few calls" from citizens 
questioni.ng the generosity of the 

=:~=di~':n~e to-be·built 45,- Gal's Amateur Golf 

£ident that a miracle will take private .al with th.m for theater Inc! Lonnelt. L R k. 1 d I 
TV b hi h L_ Id t $254 W - £laton . - Oud s. kola State, it was announce Tues-

place Thursday night in the local V w c ... _u g. , •. IH~o:m!e~ru~n~'~-~~Clh~lc~,,~o~,~B~.:Dk~.~,~K~In:"~i~ __ ~ ________ ~============~======~=~=~==: baseball park. 000 for hi. 4S per cent. d;lI; Philadelphia I Hamner. day . 
The 28·year-old one-time farm Norris said the most IBC ever • LON D I I a 'I CHI C YOU N G 

McDonald lIid OIM call.r ",'d 
boy from Washington, now an had made on theater TV was on -----;~m11)JDlIIIIIlDJ!t!!!IfITii-;--l ,....""""r_-------,n,,.,..,r.-r ru:;z.-;-:;:;;;:;:;:;;~-;:;'::-)Tli:--I .----rrrr-----::-----........ 
adopted son of Columbus, Ga., the Archie Moore·Rocky Marci· If HE LOST HIS 

~"-:-"!:tm:o~:!~n·w~: Tourney in Round 3 quietly observed : ano fight whlch grossed $289,000, APPET.ITE BECAUSE 
"I'm m the best condition 01 Norris said for Robinson to make liE'S IN LOVE 

whlsk.rs and I red lult." , I 

Principal terms of the lease of- SACRAMENTO, Calif. tfl-Two 
fer, accepted by Giant President Ohio. golCers and a strong con· 
Horace Stoneham, give the city 5 tingent from Washington stole the 
per cent of 'tire gross after taxes show Tuesday as the long hitters 
IDd payments to visiting teams took over in the second round of 

my life. I feel confident about $250,000 the net would have to be 
my chances. Otherwise 1 would $560,000 and added : "That's \m. 
not have gone for this match." possible ." 

Patterson. Ule 22-year·old styl. Halpern 's company is Theater 
ish hitter from New York. took Network Television Inc. . Norris 
things easy at his camp at subur- s~id this company already had 
ban Kent. He cQmpleted his se· signed a record number of 159 
riou.s work Monday.. theaters with a total capacity of 

~ the league, and give the GI- the National Women's Amateur 
lOts all concessions except' park. Golf Tournament. . 
inl r' Anne Richardson of Columbus, 
i.prenl~no mlpglvlngl wltlt· Ohio, slapping her tee shots near 

.... r, l4ay .... George Chrls..,r the 250 mark, made quick work 
scheduled conferencel witb City of Clarice Richardson of Visalia, 
Atty, Dlen Holm ~nd C."troll.r Calif., 6 and 5. Tbe tall blond was 
Harry Ro •• , who mu.t drift.... even par OD the ~74 Del PasO 

HIS managt:r, cautious Cus 409,000 seats. 
0' Amato said his liger was in i~;:,ijj .. ji.~iiiiii __ ; 
top form. 

MIss of documentl for the city. Country Club course. 
The park and recreation de- Hitting them just as far, Bar-

"We certainly won't take any 
chances with Rademacher," said 
D'Amato. "You can't take any 
with a heavy hitter. It may take 
to rounas -- or 10 seconds -- but 
we'll get him." Pirtment must olliay construction bara Mcintire, 2.1, of Toledo, dis

plana, and the board or super· posed of Jane Nelson of Indiana· jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
fuors, San Francisco's governing polis 5 and 4. N Th Th d 
l!ocIy, has to approve the entire Anne Quast, an 18-year-old from OW ru urs ay 
deal. Arranging for pay television MarYsville. Wash., shot her way lil:f1Dm' 
aJao ~s largely in the pro· Into the third round and still - ----
I1'8m. hasn't seen the 13th hole. She beat 

• The Giants' move is dependent Mrs. Donald E. Weiss or Flint, 
~ the tedious legal work and on Mich. B and 7. She won her first 2 GREAT WAR THRILLERSI 
ibdernnirylng the San Francfsco match Mondv 7 and 6. Halls of Montezuma 
IeaJa JDCt. the other Pacific Coast Joanne Gunderson, also lB, or Se- PLUS 
LeaaUe member., attie, disposed of Florence Minch, 

TIfe Seals,O~ned bf the Boston cIIIughter of the Del Paso pro, 5 The Shores of Tripoli 
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SU I Doctor Given 
Hay Fever Gra'nt 

An SUI physician has received a $28,701 grant to study the body's 
response to the desensitizing treatment commonly used as an aid to 
hay fever victims. 

The N:ational Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases awarded 
the grant to Dr. Paul M. Seebohm, 
Associate Professor o[ the Depart· 
ment o[ Internal Medicine and dir
ector oC the University Medical 
Center's allergy clinic. Acceptance 
is subject to approval by the (in· 
ance committee of the Iowa Board 
o[ Regents. • 

De .. nsltiz.tion involve. build· 
Ing up • degr" of immunity In 
the body to the pollen er other 
agent which cau... an allerg1c 
reaction. Extracts of tho.. ag· 
ent. are u .. d to build tM 1m· 
munlty before tho pollen .. ason 
begin., 

Success of the treatment varies, 
but in most cases the patient is 
relieved o[ the nlore severe symp· 
toms. There still are some mys· 
teries, however, as to exactly how 
the desensitization is developed. 

Dr. Seebohm's study will be aim· 
ed at answering that question. 
With a Culler understanding oC the 
body's response to the extracts, 
physicians may be able to improve 
the treatment offered to hay (ever 
suCferers. 

In controlled. out-of· ... son 
• tudle., Dr. S.lbohm will ex· 
pose volunteer. to pollen. or 
other agants both before and .... r 
being deNn.IHlzed. The reaction 
of na.al tissue. to the allergy· 
cau.lng agents will be me .. ured 
and correl.ted with the levol of 
antlbodi .. in tho blood re.ulting 
from de .. nsitiz.tion. 

A continuing research program 
on pollens and spores also is un· 
der way in the University's depart· 
ment o[ hygiene and preventive 
medicine: The program involves 
extensive experiments on pollen· 
filtering devices designed to ease 
th suffering o[ hay [ever victims. 
Professor Roland Rooks is director 
of the sfudy. 

The research includes srudies on 
meteorological factors and their 
effects on the distribution and m· 
cidence o( pollens and spores which 
may cause allergic symptoms. 

Information growing from tM 
.tudles on pollen·filterlng deyices 
m.y be u .. d by h.y fever vic· 
tlms In conlunction with de .. nsi· 
tilation injection. and anthlhlsta· 
mine. pre.cribed by their phy. 
.iclan •. 
Following are some suggestions 

Cor hay fever sufferers based on 
SUI (indings: 

1. De,ign.te one room in the 
house, usually the bedroom, as 
as a "pollen rcfuge," and equip 
this room with some device 
which will prevent pollen· laden 
air from entering. 

2. Window f.ns with special 
pollen filters provide the best 
protection, and air conditioners 
which re-circulate inside air are 
helpful : Exhaust fans with win· 
. dow air (liters also may be used. 

3. Steam·dry, rather th.n .Ir· 
dry, clothes. Exclude family pets 
(rom the house. Ban flowers (rom 
the home. Remove clothing worn 
outdoors in a room other than the 
"reluge." 

4. Most pollen will entor tM 
house through open doors and 
windows between 9 a.m. and 1 
p.m. during August and Septem· 
ber, but (rom 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. 
during this period the pollcn dos· 
age is low in the outside air. 

Omaha Detective 
Agency Investigated 

OMAHA IA'I - The City Council 
Tuesday decided to investigate the 
relationship of the Robert P . Sam· 
ardlck private detective agency 
and the police department. 

Confidential Witness 
Tells Of Wild Parly 
In Actor's Home 

LOS ANGELES (,fl -An adopted 
daughter of movie director Wil· 
liam Wellman testified Tuesday 
that a Confidential magazme story 
about an alleged wild party at ac· 
tor John Carroll 's home in 1947 
was true. 

The story, read into the record 
at the scandal magazine's trial on 
criminal libel charges, said fe
male guests swam in the nude at 
the aHair and one of them found 
Carroll sharing a bed with a 
blonde. 

Gloria Wellma , tall and thirty· 
ish, said she has long be(!n es
tranged (rom her father, one of 
Hollywood's leading directors. 

Testifying for the defense, she 
said she attended the party and 
other guests included actor For· 
rest Tucker and the late band· 
leader Jimmy Dorsey. 

She said that when another wom· 
an guest asked to Se(! Carroll, 
she took the woman to his bed· 
room. 

"I sat on the edge of the bed," 
she said. "Carroll was in the bed 
and a blonde was in it, too. " 

Miss Wellman described herself 
as a housewife but did not reo 
veal her husband's name. 

She testified that a mutual 
friend advised her to see Fred and 
Marjorie Meade, operators of Hol
lywood Research Inc., which the 
prosecufion contends is Confiden
tial's filmland story gathering arm. 
They are co·defendants in the trial. 

She said she was paid $200 for 
her story of the party and later 
was paid $300 and $100 for two 
other stories. 

The defense has be(!n limited by 
court ruling to calling witnesses 
to testify only about 1~ stories 
read into the court record. It is 
on these that the prosecution bases 
its case. The Carroll party stbry 
is one of these. 

Tell It To 
The Marines 
MOSCOW (,fl - Never let it be 

said, Red Star thundered Tues· 
day, that the U.S. Marines are 
heroes. It contended they're noth· 
ing but a bunch of brainwashed 
old pros who go around picking on 
poor defenseless little countries . 

The official ncwspaper of the 
Ministry of Defense also told its 
readers that: Amcrican Marines 
have a bad rcputation; their 
brains have been washed by "ide· 
ological preparation" which makes 
them politically reI fable ; they have 
Jow instincts, a thirst for grabbing 
and the spirit of hatred. 

No reason was given why Red 
Star chose to print an article by 
T. BelashchcDko on the Marines. 

"They earncd a bad reputation 
a long time ago," he wrote. "The 
Marines were a striking force in 
predatory wars against weak 
countries an~ small nations and 
in suppressing progressive move
ments in the Unitcd States." 

Two Explosions 
Rip Through New 
Liberian Tanker 

Samardick is chairman of the MARSEILLE, France (,fl - Two 
city personnel department and is explosions ripped through the huge 
a former chief of police. new' oil lanker World Splendor 

The council move came after off Gibraltar Tuesday and set the 
D. S. Consentino, business manager ves'Sel aflame. 
of a musician's union, appeared Several casualties were reported 
to complain that Samardick last and the chief officer was listed as 
year arranged to have two city missing. 
policemen pick up a union man The 4O,ooo.ton tanker, owned by 
and take .him to Samardick's office the Niarchos group and flying the 
for quesl1?ning.. Liberian flag, was taken in tow 

ConsentlOo saId that last Sept. 22 . and is expected to reach Marseille 
two' city policemen came to the early Thursday. 
home of Jackie Ray Kosmacek I _. 
and told him he was wanted at A .at~ message received ~ere did 
police headquarters. But, said Con. not IDdlcate whether the fire had 
5entino, the policemen took Kos- been put out. 
macek to Samardick's office Reports [rom Casablanca and lhe 
where Kosmacelt was questioned Nlarchos' offices in London indio 

. about unsigned bandbills mailed cated most of the crew of 81 was 
in a union dispute. • picked up by rescue ships. 

At the time, Consentino and Kos· A company spokesman said nine 
macek were members of the Oma· crewmen remained aboard to han· 
ha Musicians Assn. Since then die the ship when taken in tow. 
they have belped organize a AVa! He said there ~ere other casu· 
union. alties, but did not give the num· 

Cosentino was asked by Council. ber. . 
man James Dworak "has anyone The tanker was en route from 
advlied you against bringing this Southampton, England, to the Per· 
matter to the council?" sian Gulf to take on crude oil. Her 

Cosentino replied that Capt. AI crew was made up of Greek of· 
Pattavina Sr. of the Police' De· fleers and Indian crewmen. 
partment had twice "suuested A report from Gibraltar said the 
for my own good that I not aO explosions erupted in the engine 
through with this." room as the tanker was proce(!d-

Capt. Pattavina later said he Ina 40 miles east of Gibraltar. 
had told Cosentino "be was fool· 
ish, that be should sue in tourt if 
be .. It be was hurt fln8Jlclally. I 
.. 14 ~thlna be miIcIMIstrued." 
He aid be was net reprueQting 
Slmarditlt when he ~ to Cos· 
cntin!l "'flll be ha known lor 

'1-; y..c; ' 

CIVIC LEADER DEAD 
ROCK ISLAND, III. - Dr. Louis 

Ostrom, 83, Rock Island County 
medic:al and civic leader, died 
Tuesday. He was a prominent eye, 
car, nose and th~t tpecialist duro 
InS his 58 7ur, 6l ptntU~, 

1 

Educators , From. Twenty State~ Discuss _, 
Modern Trends in Schooling at ~arley 

AP W .. ·.a •.••• 

Watch Who Youlre Callinl A Buml 
BEN I~OBO BENSEN, right, oblocts to having Scoopshovel Scotty, left, on the s.ma platform with him 
.nd the boys nearly cam8 to blow. •• their campaign speeches got underw.y. This bit of action 
took place during the annu.1 Hobo Day election Tue.d.y in Britt, la. Benson cl.im., and quite loudly, 
that Scoops hovel Scotty is a bum, not a hobo. Scotty went on to win the election .nd wa. crewMd 
king for the next year. Tho ,..,..... in the verbal bout is W. Earl Hall, Mason City ,the ma.ter of cere
monies. 

World News Digest 
Compile. From Ibe Wlr •• 0' lb. Alsoeloted Pr ... 

ROME - Vice Adm. Marco Cal· I Rock Island , Ill., when the car en route to Pelping . 
amai, 55 former naval chief o[ they were driving was reported to The broadcast said the group 
staff, was washed overboard Mon· be similar to the one observcd near passed Manchouli and Heilungki. 
day in a storm which struck a the tav~rn. ang, a small Chinese railway town 
small Italian nav~l .yacht 25 miles Arthur Doc Snyder, 60, operator near the Russian bordcr. 
northwest of Sardmla. of the tavern, told police he had The brief broadcast said the 

He was brother of Capt. Piero been held up by a lone gunman American students were among 70 
Calamai, master of tbe ilI·fated who demanded all the cash in the youths of various countries, in. 
Italian passenger liner Andrea establishment. Snyder said he gave , eluding Canada, Australia, New 
Doria . The Andrea Doria \Vas sdnk the gunman $60 from the cash reg· ' Zealand, the Philippines and West 
in a collision with the lintr StoOk· ister and his wallet containing $600. Germany, who are visiting Red 
holm in the North Atlantic 13 China aCter attending the sixth 
months ag<Y. ' DES MOINES-Crowning of an World Youth F/astival in Moscow. 
Th~ Dell',Ilse Ministry aid the "Iowa Shorthorn Lassie Queen" Forty-one American youths de-

adnllral was washed f m the will be a new feature at this year's fied a U.S. government ban on 
deck when a large wave swept Iowa State Fair China travel. They left Moscow 
over the yacht, Artica 1I. The yacbt .. 
was en route from llaly to the The qu;en. wII~ be chosen from Aug. 14. 

LAKE OKOBOJI-Modern trends 
are pressing education to retool 
itself faster and better. For days 
grow no longer while educators 
cope with knowledge which has 
probably doubled in volume since 
World War II and should double 
itsell again in a much shorter span 
of years. 

Recognizing these acceleration 
needs among other teaching and 
learning crises, a group of 40 edu· 
cators from 20 states are meeting 
this week in a national conrerence 
at Iowa Lakeside Laboratory five 
miles northwest of Milford. The 

Three Defendants In 
Bank Theft Trial 
To Hear Fate Today 

DES MOINES (A'J - The bank 
burglary trial of three derendants 
is scheduled to be give n today to 
a jury of 10 men and two women. 

In closing arguments to the jury 
Tuesday, defense attorneys con· 
tended the government had failed 
to show that Thomas G. Tinkle Jr., 
34, Memphis, Tenn., and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Pegram, Houston, 
Texas, burglarized the Shannon 
City office of the First State Bank 
of Diagonal. 

The bank office was robbed of 
about $700 in cash and $8,740 in 
traveler's checks last Marcb 23. 

Tinkle was arrested near Shan· 
non City on March 24 after his car 
became mired in the mud. Thc 
Pegrams were arrested at Reno, 
Nev., several weeks later. The 
Government callcd more than 60 
witnesses to establish its prosecu· 
tion by circumstantial evidence. 

Asst. U.S. Atty. John Stevens, in 
clOSing arguments, said welding 
equipment and tools found in the 
Reno house the Pegrams had rent· Balearic Islands. among SIX fIDalists sponsored by 

the Shorthorn and Polled Short· BAGLEY, Minn. Charles ed were "burglar tools." 
Kibbe, 64, oC Bagley, holder of He said they and Tinkle "came 
the No. 1 membership card in the to Iowa to get some money to go 
American Legion, dlfd In a on a vacation, rather than being 

DES MOINES - Livestock en· 
tries from all over the state are 
arriving at the Iowa State Fair· 
grounqs here. Preliminary judging 
in the ncw carcass show begins 
today with more than $136,000 in 
prize money to be awarded to top 
animals. 

NEW YORK - Singer Harry 
Belafonte entered. New York Hos· 
pital Tuesday for treatment of a 
reUnal detachment of his right 
eye. The ailment was attributed 
to a childhood Injury. 

He is expected to be in the hos· 
pital several weeks. 

horn breeders of Iowa. The crown· 
ing will occur in the jl1dging ring 
at 1 p.m. Saturday. 

. HONG KONG - P eiping radio 
Tuesday night reported an unspeci· 
fied number of American students 
has enlered Red Chinese territory 

Bemidji Hospital Sunday. on one as they claimed." 
Funeral services for the vet. Tinkle did not take the stand in 

eran, who received card No. 1 in his own defense. Pegram, who 
Paris, France, when the Legion claimed he was given insufficient 
was organized at the conclusion of time to get a lawyer, also did not 
World War I, will be held Thursday testify. Mrs. Pegram testified she 
at Alida Lutheran Church near had taken part in no wrong·doing. 
bere. He will be ' buried in Ft. 
SnelHng Cemetery Friday. 

NEW YORK - The Canadian 
dollar climbed Tuesday to a rec· 
ord premium of more than six 
·cents over the U.S. doUar. 

spurt in the Canadian dollar's 
value largely to developments in 
Europe. They report British, 
French and West German inter· 
ests have been increasing their 
investments in Canadian enter. 

Traders attributed the latest prises. 

third Lake Okoboji Audio·Visuai 
Leadership Conference is sponsored I 
by the National Education Associa· . 
tion and SUI. 

The invited participants .re 
specialist in speeding and ox· 
tending the reach and IIr .. p of 
the world's .ight. and sounds 
through the UN of modorn tool. 
of learninll. In tMir third annual 
session by the northwest Iowa 
lake, tMy are primarily analyz· 
ing philosophies of eclucation In 
connection with the audio·visual 
movement. 

Conference leaders say that one 
of the more important Okoboji de· 
velopments this wcck will be a 
compact credo which will relate 
the audio· visual movement in its 
entirety to the goals of modern edu· 
cation, the contribution o[ educa· 
tional philosophy and the scientific 
findings o[ the psychology oC learn· 
ing. 

They add that this meeting to 
achieve a common core 0[ . belief 
has been several years developing 
with the 1957 conference providing 
the optimum time and place [or 
bringing deliberations across the 
country "to ahead." 

Resolutions and conclu.ion. 
.rrived at in this Iowa .. Hinll 
will be distributed and discus .. d 
among m.ny of the educ.tion.1 
groups and organization., con· 
ference leaders point out. 
. Running through all their lake

side discussions is the conviction 
that audio-visual tools and devices 
- films and slides, television, reo 
cordings, exhibits, etc. - do help 
more people to learn more in less 
time. 

For instance, it was reported 
that recent experiments at Har· 
vard and Columbia Universities 
revealed that groups of upper 
grade pupils in public schools 
learned from 18 to 22 per cent more 
arter films were added to their 
learning materials in science, so
cial studics and music. 

It w ••• 150 stressed that audio-

visual devicos Mlp pupils te UtI
dentand thin" which are foe. 
big, too small, too far away, .. 
ancilnt, too slow, too f .. t, toe 
d.ngerous or too compl.. for 
first·hand, on·the·Kene leamin, 
or for some tr.dltional .. achi .. 
materials. 

For instance, the planet earth is 
brought within the pupil's grasp by 
the globe in the classroom. Micro
scopic slides reveal cell structure 
and other bits of information with 
large magnification. Pictures por
tray life in different lands and 
earlier periods o[ history. 

A Nri" of pictures will .1 .. 
.peed up the showing of .UCJa: 
sl_ proco .. e. a. the g~ 
of • f1owlr, or .Iow down ~ 
action of a machine long _ugh 

for full underst.ndlng. 

Audio·visual devices also brinr 
close to the students such danger· 
ous events as an H·bomb explosion 
or the inside workings o[ a huge 
turbine. The creative camera can 
also pick out one part of a complex 
series of inter·actions illustrating 
an abstract idea or isola tine one 
of "}any mechanical actions. 
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DAVENPORT-Cancellation of a 

lease held by the Catholic Diocese 
of Davenport on the Hickey Bros. 
office building was approved Tues· 
day in a general meeting of credi· 
lors in the U.S. District Court. 

The lease will be cancelled on 
paymenl of $1,000 to Hickey Bros., 
Inc ., bankrupt retail tobacco firm. 

Mrs. Smith goes to town 
An attorney for the firm said 

final liquidation would get under 
way soon after Sept. 28, expiration 
date for filing claims against 
Hickey Bros. 

. 
New Queen ror U.S. Savings Bonds 

DAVENPORT - Authorities are 
quel\tioning two men here and one 
in Rock Island, m., in connection 
with thc armed robbery of Doc's 
Tavern in Davenport early Tuesday 
morning in which a reported $660 
was taken. 

The three men were arrested in 

MISS RUTH Eakin Eisenhower, 
19·year.old niece of the President, 
po ... Tuesday after her selection 
a. queen of the 1957 President's 
Cup RegaHa, She is the daughter 
of Dr. Milton Eisenhower, presi. 
dent of John. Hopkin. UniversIty 
in Baltimore. 

DES MO\~~~ 

Rodeo. wJII,. 

EVENINGS - AU •• D.' ... at. , ~ . 

LENNON SISTERS 
of L.wrenee Wett Show (Au,. 
26·28), Brenda Lee (Aug. 28-
2'), other great .tan in 2 
houn of sparklin, (1Ul. 

AUTO RACES 
America's lrRateat dri~ 
America', futelt tradL 

115 CAl lACES 
&fT!1IIOIIIS -.. II, II; Ints
&K. It. I •. 
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1m-sm . •. 

.JALOPY lAC IS lfTEDIOiI-" 2 .. 

REX ALLEN 
star of TV and movies 

&fT9II00IIS - , .. n TlIII sm. 1 AIID 
IllI 0' All JI. "'"""" '.Dnw,," 

THRILL DAY · 
e .... he., lIIluhes, death·clef,., 
m. stunts. 

. &fftllOGl-.. 26 

HORSE RACES 

Top ltables. Big pUfleL 

AlTfiIIGOIIS - &III. 27, I, 
IN ADDITION •• Jalppoc!rom. ahO .. , IicieahoWI, rides, flrel\'orka, 
fUD for evel'70JJe. • 

MILlS O. GRIAT IXHIBITS 
8,000 bead of prize Uvestock, '·H and FFA Fair, hUlte C:OI'JI ,nd 
grain ,how, women'. fair, bom .. abow1 fanD machiJl,ery &how, 
fish and game, hall 01 Kiene •• lIower ano garden ShOOR, thoQ.-nd8 
of things to see and enJ01. Plan J,qar hoUdat nowl , 

ORDER RESE~HO HAT', TODAY' ('·"O.I"'j:' J .IrC " eel \f~11 \1 :, 
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Meet Mrs. U. S. Savings Bonda, She'. Mrs. 
Russell H. Smith of Tulsa, b~homa. Blue· 
eyed, vivacioul Mrs. Smith is the Dlother of 
3 (5 months to 5 year.) .nd typifie. today'. 
eHicient young housewife who deserves 
most of tbe credit lor makiq American 
homes spiritually Itrong and' economically 
secure. 

Here's her practical advice on a problem 
facing evCjry family today. 

"Saving meBJU lecurity and leCurity 
olcane peace or mind, th_ in turn 
make Cor. happy bome." 

MfI. RUSJell H. SmiiA, who won titl":.,oj" Mrs. U. S. Savings Bondi" 
at 1957 ~ M". AmuKa" K'arui fina[j, Fl. Lauderdale. Fla.. 

That's why so many women are urging their 
husbands to invest in U. S. Series E Savings 
Bonds. They know what a Saving' Bond 

, nest egg means. They know that the princi. 
pal invested in Bonds il .safe-and the reo 

. turns are mre. 

And now Savings Bonds pay better tban 
, ever! Every Series E Bond purchased since 

February I, 1957, pays 3~% interest wbcD 
held to maturity. 

So help your family win financial security 
tomorrow-by encouraging your husband to 
invest regularly in Savings Bonds today I 

ad .A-merica '. • • u S. Savinljd l?on~ 

n.. V. B. Gov.rnr,,,n' rIM. fUl' pay lor lit;. adverl;',,,,.nl. Til. TrftUUI'y D,part""nt tltG., 
lor IMi, patriotic d<>notion, the Advortj.in, COlUlcil ond 

~1)aily Iowan 

I --. , 




